
it is with finere pleafure, that during this awful period of public;waffairs, I can
congratulate you on the flourifhing ftate of the Agriculture and Trade of this Pro-
vince ; which, daily gaining ftrength, rapidly advances to that profperity, Vhich is
the natural refult of thofe fources of induftry, and beneficial intercourfe with our-
fellcw fubjeds, that mutually fupport and ilrengthen each other.

'Tlie reafurer of the Province has my commands, to fubmit for your information,
a Rate of the Revenue, with. an account of th( Receipts and Expenditures, fince
the laR Seffion; from which the profperous fituation of our Finances will appear;
and it gives me peculiar fatisfadion to find, that our. Refources will enable me to
purfue, upon a more extenfive fcale, thofe meafures, which I confider fo effential
to the permanent interes and profperity of the Province.

I am now able, from my own obfervation,. as weli as the information I have re-
ceived from thofe employed on that fervice, to call your particular attention to the
Public Roads ; in the hope that I hall be enabied the enfuing year, to have a free
communication open to the Capital, from all parts of the Province, and to model the
Roads according to that form, which .experience has proved to be moft feful and
permanent.

For thofe purpofes, I have caufcd an Efimate to be made, of the fums of money
neceffary to be appropriated to that fervice, the enfuing. year, which .the Secretary
will, by My orders, prefent to you : Together with E1nimates for the Civil Eflablifn.
ment cf the Government, and fuch other public fervices, as I confider neceffary to
be provided for, in this Scflion.

The Agriculture, Trade, and Fifheries of the Province, having. manife-fly im-
proved, under the fyften hitherto purfued, 1 recommend a continuance of the fame,
for the enfuing y car.

If, in the courfe of your delberatioC , any other Services,, not comprehended
in the Eftimates I have Cireated to be laid before you;.fhould, in youi opinion, be
neceffary to the further profperity and weifare of the Country, I fiail-give a ready
and ferious attention, to whatever you nay flbiuk proper to fubmit for my o
fideration.

*Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the JJufe of A mbly ;

The experience 1. have had of your wifd>m and liberality, in making adequate
provifion for the fupport1 of His Majefy's:Government, and the ready attention
you have given to-fuch cther exigencies, .v.hich, it has been my hdty to point out,
gives me a perfe& reliance, on your continuing the fame good difpofi on,, in the
prefent Seflion.

Mr. Pref7dent, ed. Gemzdeinen of Iis Majef1,s Cd4 til

Mr. $nd Cenfemen of the Hou% of 4mbly

The meafures adoptëd -by the Legiflature, for eftIifhing an efficient Militia,
have been arried into effect undcr my _orders ; and, 1 þaÿ muchisfaion in
informing you, they, have ,been attended with the haie&fûccefs ; I therefcre,
recommend to you the continuing of thofe Laws, with fuch edments ia xp
rience maypon o
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